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Governor Thompson has appointed the
following gentlemen members <>i tlie

State Hoard of Examiner* H. I*. A relier
nf Charleston, .1. S. Murray ol' Anderson,
li. W. lloyd of Darlington and Prof. 1¡.
Means Davis <-f Fairfield. Mcssr«. lloyd
and Davis wrre appointed in place of
Mr. ("lins. Petty and thc Kev..!. K. Dun¬
lap, who declined reappointment. Thc
members ol the board receive no com¬

pensation. Messrs. Petty and Dunlap
have served for four years, and by their
faithful discharge of duty have rendered
valunblo service to thc public «mool
syítcm. Meiers. Ardor and Murray
have served also for lour years past.
Thc new Hoard is an excellent one. In
tho hands nf Col. Coward, with the ad¬
vice and assistance of this board, the
common school interests will br cartful ly
watched, and efficiently administered for
the two years.

The city of Columbia has just com¬

pleted the purchase of right of way for
the ("anal, and made deeds of it lu the
State under the conditions of the lust Act
for continuing the work upon it. The
cost to tho city was t-l,f>00. Under the
Act of 1881 the State could be held re¬

sponsible for the purchase of right of

way, and last year did pay out over

$2,000 on this account. Hy passing this
new Act, which has been HO recklessly
criticised, we take away tho opportunity
for land owners to charge enormous

prices lor the the right of way because
the State is to pay for it. The city of
Columbia bas secured the entire right of
way remaining lo bo obtained nt the
figures stated, while the State would have
been charged a much higher price, on

the principle that she ts able to stand it.
The (.'anal would have gone on with one

hundred convicts and ten thousand dol¬
lars a year indefinitely, and the State
would have wasted in salaries, right of
way etc., over cue hundred per cent,
more than thc*:; item« will coat under
the present arrangement. The late net
is decidedly the most economical for the
State in the long run.

The Clifton Manufacturing Company,
of Spartanburg, bas declared a dividend
of seven per cont, on the capital Btock of
the company, niter paying expenses for
thc pnst six months work. This is au

excellent showing lor a new company,
and demon! trates thc profitableness of
manufacturing in the South. Tho suc¬

cess of the Carolina mills is attracting
the attentio t of capitalists from abroad,
mid numerous enquiries arc coming to
our State h oking fur opportunities for
investment in manufacturing enterprises.
In len years at the present mle of de¬
velopment, South Carolina will rival tho
New England States in manufacturing
interests. There is no r>tbor industry
which will sn rapidly add to the wealth
of our State, ami restore to ns as quickly
our commercial and material resources.

Every County in the State should have
UH ninny factories ns possible. They in¬
crease the price of cotton ami all kinds
of provisions. They furnish employ¬
ment to 'omen and children at rein ti

Iterative rates, and in every way add to
O ir prosperity. There aro nt least twenty
desirable locations for factories in this
County, and nome of our public spirited
men should turn their attention lo or¬

ganizing companies to developo them.
It will pay our farmers to put their M»r-

plun money in them. They can realize
from twelve to twenty per cent, on their
s;!ot k, besides building up a market ut
good prices for everything that ia made
on thc farm. Anderson, which is ahead
in most progresivo enterprises, is far be¬
hind in thia, the most profitable of all
material development. Tho prosperity
of our neighboring city, Greenville, is
largely due to manufacturing growth
there. Aside from this, Auderson would
bo considerably ahead of Greenville, but
with it, Greenville lins an assured pros¬
perity which cannot bo affected by crop
failures or drouths. She is not depend¬
ent upon agricultural prosperity entirely
for her business, und hence abe is con¬

siderably ahead of us in population nn 1
bUBinoss. Sho will stay so until we imi¬
tate her policy mid build ourselves up
with manufacturing interests. It is time
that the people of Anderson were stir¬
ring themselves in this important devel¬
opment.

A FI a nilny Sea of Fire.

CLEVELAND, O., February 4.-The
fdlowing are tho details of the fire an¬
nounced last night: Early yesterdaymornin? the water of a email creek
called Kingsbury Run rose far beyondits usual hüight and spread over hun-
diods of e.crea of low land, surrounding a
ieaky petroleum «tili of tho Standard
Oil Works, located a considerable dis¬
tance ab 'i vc the company's mu in works.
Escaping oil and refuse were swept downthe stream and carried under the boilers
of the great Western Oil Works which
were nearly submerged. The oil became
ignited and floated to a tank containingfive thousand barrels of crude petroleum,which took fire and exploded, apreadingthe blabing oil in all directions, some
being carried to Merriam & Morgan'sparaphine works bolow, which were siso
fired. Continuing down the strenm the
flaming flood next attacked the tanks of
the Standard Oil Works, located in the
valley, ono after another, which took
fire. Five ten-thousand barrel tanks,
two five-thousand barrel tank«, four
stills, one agitator, an engine house, five
hundred feet of railway trestle and vari¬
ous small works were destroyed. The
tanks were not all full. Not letts than
fifty thousand barrels of oil were con¬
sumed. The total loss by fire is a maller
of speculation. It is estimated at from
$150,000 to $300,000. The machineryand stills were worth $27,000. Six steam
engines and three book and ladder com¬
panies worked all day and a largo force
of the department ali night. The oil
must all burn when once it taken fire.
Throwing water on it only scatters it sud
increases the danger. Tho firemen have
to direct their efforts to. prevent the fire
from spreading. They have been labor¬
ing at a great disadvantage becamio
much of the territory where the confla¬
gration ia raging is covered with six feet
of water.
- Dr. W. T. O. Batea, of Columbia

baa been elected assistant physician to
the State Lunatic Asylum to 611 the va*
casey caused by the death of Dr. J. W.
Parker.

PATTERN ISO AFTER POLK.
Iii« slate Treuaurer ol AIUIMUIIM a l><

(Muller to the Tuno ol *:;oo,000.

MONTiiOMKKY, A i.A., January 31
Tilt; committee tu examine thobooksan.l
accouuta ot" Slate Treasurer Vincent
were to begin their examination yester¬
day, Vincent left the city Monday night.
A letter from him lo bia chief clerk was
delivered to the latter yesterday and was
luid before the Governor. Vincent sait!
ho was behind, but was going lo New
York to gel money winch the letter indi¬
cated he had loaned. Au examination
of the cashier's and other books late lait
night allowed that Vincent speculated
largely in cotton futures. Che deficit, ¡ti
far as tan be gathered at this time, is be¬
tween $22ti,MiU and $300,000.
Ticasurcr Vincent left Monday night,

but by what train is not known. Thc
ticket agent at ibo railroad ollie« did not
know hun. All the conductors who went
out have returned lind cannot tell any¬
thing about him. Non- ol' them km>w
iiim.
Thu Governor will ollera large reward

and has sent telegrams lo the police of
.til thc huge i Hies.

Vincent is liv«; feel ten inches high,
very neat in his address, brown hair and
beard, beard lull ami long, with a mous¬
tache, ha« very bad teeth, a .-car on his
forehead fri lil :i wound cc« i ved in bat-
Ile.

The Governor has HI-III to the Legisla-
ture the following message:
To Ihr Srtmtf mid I/owe oj' /i'/.rrxrii/a-

liven :

Il becomes my painful and mortifying
duty to inform you that Isaac- II. Vin¬
cent, Treasurer of the Stale, is short in
his accounts und has left the city. This
fact was made known by Vincent in the
following note to .Mr. A. I). Crawford, a
clerk in his office, «lated the 29th inst.,
which was receive«! by .Mr. Crawford on
tho afternoon of the 30th instant, and
was commun -atcd to n.e. at 8.30 p. in.
of that day :

}. '.ATI. OF Al.AIIA.MA,
Til ¿ASL'UV IJKl'A HIM KNT,

Mo.NTOoMKitY, January 29, 1K.S3.
1 »i:\lt ("ltA WFÓUl> r I find litis even¬

ing thal my money is not here, neither
has it bern pawl over to thc Importers'and Trailers' Hank, as promised. I leave
for New Yo»"k to straighten th«* winde
matter. I have, perhaps, waited too
long, and will be censured, but I have no
idea of running array. I wish you would
assisi the committee, and after the bal¬
ance is ascertained ask them to wait a
. lay, and telegraph me. car«! Fred Wolfie,New York, if anything happens to me
I wish to stat«: emphatically and posi¬tively that being behind in my cash is
my own fault, and that you have had
nothing to «lo with it. Your frieml,

Í. ll. VISCKNT.
The amount of Vincent's defalcation

«.au only bo ascertained after a careful
examination of the booka anda careful
count of tho money iii the treasury, but
a hurried and partial investigation indi¬
cate timi it is moro than $209,000. It ¡H
not known by what train or in whnt
direction Vincent left Montgomery.Means have been adopted to interceptand detain him if possible. Il is believed
that thc State is largely secured againstultimate hiss. Tho two houses will have
communications delivered to them from
time to time of any further information
thal comea in my hands.

K. A. O'NKAIA:, Governor.
Large sums of money sent to b'red

\V lille, supposed to be dealings in cotton,have been trace«! up, and Vincent dealt
abo, it is supposed, with other colton
houses. A legislative committee is
counting ihe money in tue treasury.There is but lillie lo aihl to the details
air. adv given. The deficit is now put nt
$212,007, and tho State is believed to be
secured by thc treasurer's bond. The in¬
vestigation in progress may decrease or
diminish these ligures, and may developmitigating circumstances or bring to
light evidences of greater turpitude.Only the fullest inquiry can «level«)]) the
whole scope of tho great wrong done ami
fix such responsibility for it as may at¬
tach elsewhere than lo thc chiefoffender.
Kvery possible ellbrt will be made lo pro¬
tect the Stale. A ll necessary legal pro¬ceedings will bo promptly instituted un¬
der the direction of the attorney general.

A TRKAKU ltKit WITHOUT A UONI>.
Mr. Vincent should have filed an up-proved bon«! lor $250,000 belbro entering

upon the dillies of his third torin. This
ho did not do. lie took the oath (d'
oilico on the 1st of December, simulta¬
neously with the retirement of Governor
Cobb and the inauguration of Governor
O'Neal, and between the two adminis¬
trations slipped in without a bond, which
neither Governor was called upou to ap¬
prove. As soon as Governor O'Neal
learned this a demand was made for a
bond, and one wns pr«>nented for appro¬val, but was rejected as insufficient.
Mr. Vincent's bondsmen on his inst
term *vere Messrs. M. E. Pratt. Danie!
Crawford, J. J. Robinson ami J. M.
Driver. A second bond, presented last
week, was on Monday last rejected ; and
the office for this reasou vould have been
soon declared vacant had it not been,unfortunately, vacated otherwise. It is
understood that lews than $5,000 of tho
defalcation has occurred since tho 1st of
October last.
Tho temporary U>ss to thu State will

not al all embarrass the administration
of the government. Willi the money iu
the treasury and tho current receipts, all
current expenses will bo paid and thc
July interest will be promptly met. The
amount of the defalcation is just about
that of tho treasury surplus; and its
worst effects will bo to postpone any ma¬
terial reduction of tho tax rate, and to
render impolitic, and perhaps impossible,
some unusual appropriations which to
many had seemed advisable. Ultimate¬
ly, every dollar of the loss will, it is con¬
fidently cxpec'od, be made good, The
State's credit, at homo and abroad, will
bo maintained unimpaired, and »tu repu¬tation will suffer only the reproer'

*

.-

taching to the misdeeds of a lo
official. In ono week the bonds c. ¿he
State will recover from any depressionresulting frein the occurrences of the
past two day». As soon as the treasurer's
default was publicly announced Mr.
Josiah Morris, tho well known banker of
Montgomery, aent a telegraphic order to
New York for the purchase of Alabama
bonds, Cleat A, to the amount of $100{-000 ; and that ho would take a million if
they could be purchased. Of course,pending the examination of the treasuryand the appointment and qualification of
a now treasurer, no money cnn bo re¬
ceived and no payments can be made ;but Ibis state of affairs will not probablycontinue moro than three or four days.

WHO IIE 18.
The most talked-of man in Alabama,and for some time will be the most talked-

of man in America, waa raised in Au-
tanga County ; ho lived there for a num¬
ber of years in tho early period of his
lifo. He moved from Autaugn to Cham¬
bers County, where he served a long time
as register in chancery. He was Gover¬
nor Houston's private sccrotary, and
from that position was elected State
Treasurer in 1878. He was rc elected in
1880, and again in 1882. Ho took the
oath ot office of bis third term on No¬
vember 20th last. Ile had thus been
time and again honored by his people,and up to this day they had never seen
reason to repent the large share of con¬fidence they had given him. He was re¬
garded as n man of moderato ability butof unimpeachable integrity. His sterlinghonesty was his strong point. He isabout forty years old, ot medium height,has a foll beard, a rather pleasing coun¬tenance and a scar on his forehead, a
mark left there by the war, in which be
waa a brave ?oldier. He was desperatelywounded in the head in Virginia. It
was thought he was dead. His skull
was shattered, *and a pieco of it shot
away. The wound was trepanned, and

I a silver pitee put in Iii» left forehead i*
partially hidden by Iiis hair.

HOW UK 1.1 \ KI».
For several yean Mr. Vinrent baa

lived in a style ol luxury entirely beyond
the capacity of his salary, and the geri-

j eral opinion has been that he had money\ outside. It wa* currently believed, in
certain circles, that his ninney wan made
hy lucky »peciiintioiiü in futures, but no

I one seemed lo suspicion that he had used
.lie State's money in making his deals
on '(.'hange. Orilv those with whom his
transactions wer« had knew thal he bad
met with heavy losses ami covered them
promptly. S om' months ago he pur¬
chased ii house of loudest pretensions in
appearance and cost, and it was reported
that he would pay for it in instalments.
Ho furnished it handsomely, however,
ard has -.pent considerable money in the
way ol good living, lie has kepi a car¬
riage and a pair of horses, lt -rems
thal in his lir-t deals in futures he was

fortunate, and this gave ground for thc
hehcf that he was not dependent on his
£2,1 Ul) income. Hut bis carly successes
only whetted his appetite, ami he went
on from bad to worse until the announce¬
ment of the examining committee
showed him that at the next jump he
would hit bottom, and so he left, and the
I »evil only knows where he is.

HOW UK FELL.
The cause of Vincent's defalcation was

undoubtedly speculation. Montgomery
ha«s been famous for many years for il«
heavy speculators in cotton. Kew
Southern cities have handled futures in
larger lumps or more constantly than
Montgomery. It is said that New York
brokers make more commissions out of
this than any other citv. Large sums of
money, sent to Fred. Wolfie, amounting
to more than $100,000 supposed to bi for
dealings in cotton, have been traced np.
and Vincent dealt also it is supposed
with oilier cotton houses. It is surmised
that he may have loaned some, although
no evidence to that effect has been shown.

WHERE UK IS.

Nothing has been ascertained as to
Vincent's whereabouts. All sorts of ru¬
mors ure afloat. .Some think he has
committed suicide.

SMITH TAKKS VI.NCENT'H PLACE.
MONTGOMERY, February 2.-F. II.

Smith accepts the oilice of treasurer.
Hills have been introduced, and are likely
to pass, for no one to enter the oilice un¬
til tho bond is approved, and also to in¬
vest all the HUrpi Ufl over $100,000, at the
omi of each fiscal year, in tho purchaseof Slate bonds.

A Kow In the ..../ni Academy.
ANNATO1.18, Md., February 2.-There

is serious trouble nt the United States
naval academy here, and the entire
cadet corps lins been deprived of all
privileges, while the Hrst-class men, num¬
bering in all about forty-five, have been
placed under arrest. Tho trouble nrose
on Friday last, when Cadet C. E. Wood¬
ruff, of Pennsylvania, who is one of the
most popular men in thc academy, waa
arrested for dishonorable conduct, for
having certified on honor to a falsehood
ii: connection with his examination
papers, lt is said Cadet Woodruff has
since admitted in writing the justice of
the charge. On his arrest, being a potty
officer, he was immediately reduced to
the ranks, which caused great excite¬
ment.

THE IHKAFFECTION Sl'KKAPS.
When crossing the grounds after beingarrested Cadet Lieutenant Street led tho

division of the brui class which he com¬
manded, in cheering Woodruff. The
superintendent immediately ordered
Stroet's arrest, and ho also was reduced
to the ranks, with Cadets Georgo, Alex¬
ander, llrady, Ager, Weeks, Dalrymple,Woodsand Aldrich. They were all sent
on board the Santee in accordance with
a general order issued by the superinten¬dent. When this order was read the first
class men, almost in n body, groaned and
hissed for several minutes, anti all disci¬
plino was disregarded. The followingcadets were thereupon arrested, the otb-
cers reduced to the ranks, ami all sentón
board thc Santce : Cadets barkley,Withers, Post, Ilarnard, Tonoy, O'Leary,Wilson, Greene, Jackson, Stout, Foster,Mitchell, Smith, Grinuel, Darrah, Hal¬
stead, Herbert, F'ield, Gross, Quiinby,Kyan and Glasscock. The eflect of these
wholesale arrests wus to demoralize the
entlie academy.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., February 2.-There

aro no further developments nor orders
in the naval academy insubordination.
Access to offJcinl bulletins is now given
to the press. There are about ten mem¬
bers of the first class who took no pnrtin tho cheering demonstration. These,
ns well as the other cadets who were not
reported for violation of tho regulations^however, have been deprived of their
usual nrivileiraa.

A Lesson to the South.

In an interesting article upnn the rates
of wages of farm laborers in the different
States, in tho last annual report of the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture, it is shown that tho influence
of manufactures upon agriculture is
very great, both in tho wages of farm
labor and in the prices of farm products.The rate of farm wages in Massachusetts,the centre of manufacturing interests, is
higher than in any other State east of the
Rocky Mountains. In Ohio, which is
dotted over with thriving manufacturingtowns, tho rate of farm wages i« about
thirty per cent, higher than across the
dividing line in Kentucky, whero manu¬
factures are scarce. There is also a
marked difference in the several districts
of Ohio. The northern belt, which in¬
cludes tho thrifty manufacturing centres
-Cleveland, Toledo, Canton, Wooster,Mansfield and other towns-and the sec¬
tion including Cincinnati, Columbus,¿cc, pay a much higher rate of farm
wagoa than in other districts where agri¬culture is moro prominent. In Illinois
and other States the samo thing is seen.
In discussing this point tho report says :
"Wherever other industries flourish, and
the number of persons employed in agri¬culture are fewer than those engaged in
other occupations, it is found that the
wages of farm labor are higher than in
districts moro exclusively agricultural ;and statistics show, further, that the
prices of farm products are also higher,and the groñs aud net earnings of the
farm proprietors are greater. Wherever,from manufactures, mining or commerce,the non-agricultural population is rela¬
tively in Hinaller proportion to the whole
people, the law of supply and demand
inevitably secures a higher reward to
rural labor. It would bo well to think
over the preceding statements.

A GRIDS ron A NIGHT.-A dispatchfrom Halifax Court House, Va., dated
January 27, says : "Last night James
Guthrie, a prosperous young larmer was
married to Miss Hulda Martin. A large
company was present at the wedding,which was solemnized at the residence of
tho bride's father. Owing to bad weath¬
er the guests remained at the mansion
all night. This morning when they had
assembled at tho breakfast table, it was
remarked that thc bride and groom were
late in coming. Suddenly the shrieks of
a woman were heard, and tho startled
guests hastened into the hall, where they
met the bride of a night, who cried :

"My husband I Ob, my husband I"
When she awoke this morning,she found
her husband dead by her side. She is
almost insane from grief."
- Governor Ben Butler has caused the

colorid men of Boston to doubt hit pro*fessions of friendship for their race byremoving Mr. James H. Wolff* from his
clerkship in the Adjutant General's
office. Mr. Wolff* was tho only colored
man holding a clerkship at the State
House.

Drit luir out tho ( lillirie.

ATOI'HTA, GA., February There
are several Chinese firms in Augusta and
a short time ago one of them, Jim
Chong ci Co., established a branch house
io Waynesboro', Burk» County. So far
as was known the firm was doing a good
business. To-dnr Chong came to Au¬
gusta and reported that last night several
men visited his store, broke up his show¬
cases and other properly ami ordered
him to leave, .vb ich he did at ouco,
reaching here this morning. He hus
consultcd lawyers and will seek legairedress. The other side of the story has
not been heard.

Al'«;r.sTA, February 2. Another ac¬
count says two Chinamen, who recentlyopened a store ¿.I Waynesboro', were
expelled from there last night ami ar¬
rived in Aügu.-ta to «lay. It is said that
they were driven away became they sold
goods too cheap.

Dallas Sunders' Successor.

Coi.U Min A, February .0.-Wm. 1*.
Synder and family, Pennsylvania, rooms2(i and 27, was the entry on the registerof the Grand Central Hotel a few «lays
ago. An observer ¡laving noticed that
District Attorney Melton visited Mr.
.Syndet several limes since thc latter's
arrival instituted inquiry and ascertained
to-niglit that he is tho Dallas Sanders of
l.sbu, one of Attorney-General Brewster's
assistants sent herc on thc sly to work upthe election cases. He is said to have
come here a month ago and to have
stayed at Wright's Hotel and then re¬
turned North alter a conference with
Melton. Ile is making preparations to
stay here, and, I presume, will fill thc
place of the lamented Sandels at the
April trials.

Suicide nt Beaufort.

BEAUFORT, February 4.-This morn¬
ing at about .10 o'clock the body of
Alfred C. Thomas, the late chairman of
the board of county commissioners, was
discovered suspended by tho neck with a

rope in the water closet attnehed to the
premises he occupied. There U no evi¬
dence yet to justify any other conclusion
than that hu committed suicide by jump¬
ing from a chair on thc top of the seat to
tho ground which his feet touched.
Death no doubt was produced by strang¬
ulation. No cause is yet ascertained or
assigned for the commission of the ticed.
The coroner han been summoned.
Thomas was also clerk of the town coun¬
cil and editor of the Sea [»land New».

A Kemarkubic Tragedy.
CoKKSHUitY, Feb.5, 1883.-Last Fri¬

day morning a mad dog ri shed into the
yard of Lawrence Dantzler, in this neigh¬borhood and '.Olly" Childs, a colored
niau attempted to kill it with a double-
barrelled shot gun. Tho dog attacked
Olly, who attempted to shoot, the gun
missing fire. Ile then clubbed the
weapon and struck the animal as it ap¬
proached him, killing it. At thc same
instant the gun (ired, the load striking
tho unfortunate man and killing him in¬
stantly.- Correspondence (1rrcavil'lc News.

A Chinese Newspaper in New York.

NEW YoitK, February 2.-Thc Chi¬
nese American News, thc first Chinese
newspaper to be published in this city,
wiir nppear to morrow. Mr. Wong Chin
Foo id editor and and E. 1*. & L. P. Cole,
191 Chatham street, are thc publishers.
It will be a four page weekly. Thc mat¬
ter will be dictated by the editor to a
scribe, who will print it with India ink
and a pencil upon sheets of paper, from
which it will be photographed and then
printed from the stone.

- Schüler Colfax thinks the Republi¬
cans have a poor chance for winning in
1S3-L
- William IL Vanderbilt hos just ad¬

ded $100,0(10 io his $1,000,000 endow¬
ment of Vanderbilt University. The
late Mrs. Atkinson, of Memphis, left
tho Haine institution $00,000.
- Tho sums allowed the contesting

Congressman from this State for pay¬
ment of expresses, etc., are os follows:
E. W. Mackey, $2,020; Samuel Dibble,
$1,3S2; Carlos J. Stoibrand, $3,608; D.
Wyatt Aiken, $1,708; Samuel Lee,
$-1,713; John S. Richardson, $2,430;
Robert Smalls, $3,542; George 1). Till¬
man, $3,2Gi).
- The Junior Democracy of Virginia

will in all probability come to the front
iu the management of the next campaignin that State, as the leading papers there
are strongly advocating the propositionthat the young men shall be put forward
in the State Convention, which will like¬
ly bc held r.t an early day, aud aiso aB
candidates for cmce in the elections that
may hereafter be beld.
- Eight of the men reeently arrested

in Dublin for the Pheonix Parc murders
were charged on Saturday with tho mur¬
der of Cavendish and Burke. They
were identified, and a gun and two knives
which were found in a house recently
vacated by one of the accused parties
waa presented as evidence against them.
The plot is unfolding more clearly everyday, and the assassins are already under
the shadow of the gallows.
- Governor Daniel H. Chamberlain,the well-known ex-Governor of South

Carolina, and aince a brilliant member
of tho New York Bar, who bas been
abroad for some time past for his health,finds it now practically restored. Dr.
Brown-Sequard advises him that, so far
as medicines go, he is cured, and that all
that ls further needed is rest. Governor
Chamberlain is now in Rome, and, with
Mrs. Chamberlain, will sail for home on
tho Servia toward the close of April.-Neto York Tribune.
- The status of poker-playing will

soon be judicially settled. The pending
case arose in Owen County, Kentucky,whers at the end of a game of "draw
poker" one man owed another several
hundred dollars, which he paid on the
spot. The wife of the loser soon after
brought suit against the winner for the
money lost by her husband at the poker
game. In the Circuit Court the plaintiffgot a verdict at the hands of tue jury,and the case was carried to the highest
court of the State, where it bas already
been argued, and where a decision will
soon bc rendered which will bo of in¬
terest to all sporting people, if not to
their possible victims.
- The House and Senate both bad

the tariff bill under discussion Saturday.In the House the only change in tbs
tai iff" made in the commission bill on the
?;1assware, etc., schedule, was in impoa-
ng a duty of 35 per cent, ad valorem on
flint and lime glass bottles and vials in¬
stead of two cents per pound as providedin the bili. In the Senate all the amend¬
ments which bad been debated for the
last two or three days were lost. Finallyafter a long discussion, on motion of
Senator Beck the duty on cotton thread,
yarn, warps, or warps yarn, valued over
25 cents ana not over 40 cents a pound
wa« made 15 cents per pound ; over 40
and not over 60 cents, 20 cents perpound ;
over 50 and not over GO cents, 25 cents
per pound ; over 60 and not over 70
cents, 3h° cents per pound ; over 70 and
not over 80 cents, 88 cents per pound ;
over 80, 48 cents per pound.

-"*"Do not grasp at the shadow and
lose the substance." Kidney-Wort ia
able to convert you from a shadow of
your former self into the substance of
established health. Said a sufferer from
kidney trouble wheo asked to try Kid¬
ney-wort for a remedy : "I'll try it, butit will be my last dose." It cored him
and now be recommends it to all. If
yon have diiorked kidneys don't fail to
try lt.

- A New York physician offers to
I cure men of snoring for ten dollars.- /- ' .

Men who arc in the habit nf snoring !"r
ton dollar^ should consult him. We
never snore for such a small amount, it
doesn't co-»t any more to snore for ten
thousand dollar*.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At s regular meeting of Hermon Lodge,

No. HU. A. F. M.. held "ii Saturday, 3rd.
February, A. I». IrwsJ, the following pre¬
amble and Resolutions were unanimously
adopted tn w it
Whereas, it bath please.I Almighty (Jod,

in llisever-wi.sebut mysterious Providence,
to remove from our midst, and Iiis earthly
labor and sphere of usefulness, to thc Ce¬
lestial Lodge above, our esteemed and wor¬

thy brother Zachariah Hall and whereas
in this said bereavement we ai'- taught the
vanity of all human pursuits, the uncer¬
tainty ol life ami the necessity of making |
that preparation of heart which moue ran
enable u> to join him in that Lodge on
ililli. Therefore, lie it

Itesvlvcd, That in the death of oui broth¬
er, Zachariah Hall, this Lodge has lost un
esteemed und faithful mendier, the com

inanity a worthy and upright citizen, and
Iiis brethren u brother whose conduct is
worthy ol im Hal em.

/.'i/i»Vir//, Thai we dei ply sympathize
with his family in their sad bereavement.

lifMtltrtl, That three blank pages lu on:
Minute Book be inscribed to his me.y,
and that a copv of resolutions be sent to
his family, and furnished the AKPKKHOR LS-
TKI.I.lisKKt'KK uinl A micron Jvurnhi for
publication. J. L. BRYAN, W. M.
JEREMIAH VKAKOIN, Secretary.

School District, No. ll.

IN the apportionment of School Funds.
publi.Hbe<l last week, Bioadwity School

District, No. ll. was inadvertently omitted,
which is a- follows Tai, $501 : i'o'.ls,
Total. $slü.

lt. W. Ti »DD,
School Commissioner.

Feb 8, ln*3 ."»01

W. ll. Toni*, M. 1". J. M. IIOI.CO.MHE, M. I».

DES. TODD & HOLCOMBE
HAVIMG formed a copartnership for

the Practice ¿if Medicine and Sur¬
gery, otter their professional services ¡-J the
citizens of Helton ami surrounding couu-
Irv.
Keb ISV5 St»2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

WILL sell lo acres of land In the City
ot Anderson, on Main Si South

end of City. Will sell nil in one lot, or
divide in lots to suit purchasers. For terms
and priee.i see the undersigned.

MOORE A WARI)LAW,
Kcal Estate Agents.

We also have several tracts of lund to
sell in thc County. Fine farming lands.

M. A W.
_Feb K. 1883 :;.i

MUSICAL CARD.

IT being reported my terms for musical
tuition arc raised, be,,' lo inform my

friends and the public they are timsamo for
those who take the lull course :

A Qt'AKTER OF TWELVE WtîKKS.
Two lessons per week, \ l hour each...jd "J un
Fseof i'iano for quarter. 1 00)

A Qt'AKTEH ol' TWELVE WEEKS.
One lesson per week, with use of I'i¬

ano. 7 ">«i
Piano, Violin,Organ, Guitar and Vocal

Music taught.
Class in ''Musical Notation,'1 (free) ns

asnal, once a week.
Verv respi ctfully.

MKS. A. N. PIN KIND.
Feb 8,1383 302

EXECUTORS' SALE.
"WT" H will sell at the late residence of I
TV Zachariah Hall, Esq., deceased, in

this County, tu the highest bidder, on-

Wednesday, SStli day February, ISb'.l,
All the Personal Property of the said
Zachariah Hall, deceased, consisting, in
purt, of-

Horses,
Stock Cattle.
Corn, Fodder, Wheat. Oats,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Plantation Tools,
l.ujruy, Wagons, Ac. Ac.

Terms of sale Cash.
H. ROBINSON, I
W. Z. Mc(J F10, J fc««**°rs

Feb 8, 1883 303

Notice to Road Overseers !
COfNTY COMMISSIONERS OrTICE,

ANDERSON, H. C., Feb. (5, 1883.

YOF are hereby required to work the
Roads in Anderson County, and to

ace that they are put in good repair by or
before the first day of April nest, livery
person liable to road duty will he requiredto work three days or more, if necessary,
ou his Kcctiun, and under his Overseer, In
order that the traveling condition of the
roads may be materially improved.

Special attention is called to the removal
of loose rock, roots, stumps, and other ob¬
structions to travel.

ll. S. BAILEY,
JOHN ll. JONES,
JOHN A. REEVES,Hoard of County Commissioners.

Feb H, 18X3 302

NOTICE.
Coi'NTY COMMISSIONER" OFFICE,ANDERSON, 8. C., Feb. ti, 1883.

"jVTOTICE is hereby given that the con-.131 tract for building a Bridge at "Simp¬son's Ford," on Generostee Creek, in Dark
Corner Township, will be let to the lowest
responsible bidder on Thursday, tho 22nd
dny of February, nt that place, tho plansand specifications of which will be
made known on the day of letting the con¬
tract. The person or persons taking such
contract shall be required to give two re¬
sponsible sureties.
This Board hereby reservo the right al¬ioweil by law to reject nnv and all bids.

lt. S. BAILEY,
JOHN H. JONES,
JOHN A. REEVES,Board of County Commissioners.Feb 8, 1883 302

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Elec¬

tion will be held in Belton Town¬
ship, at the time and place, and for the
purposes specified in tho following resolu¬tions :

COUHTY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,ANDERSON C. H., 8. C., Feb. 6, 1883.
Whereas, a petition, signed hy ten votersin Belton Township, Anderson County,has been filed in this office, praying thisBoard of County Commissioners to submit

to the qualified electors of the said Town¬
ship of Belton the question of "Subscrip¬tion" or "No Subscription" to the CapitalStock of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap andChicago Railroad Company, and askingthat the amount of said subscription befixed at the sum of Six Thousand Dollars ;and where is, it is provided by law that theCounty Commissioners shall, upon thefl ling of such petition, submit the questionof "Subscription" or "No Subscription" tothe qualified electors of such Township,after having first given fifteen days noticeia some newspaper published in the Coun¬
ty of tho timo, place and purpose of suchelection. Therefore,

1. He it Resolved, That the question of.'Subscription" or "No Subscription" tothe Capital Stovk, of the Carolina, Cumber-bind Oap and Chicago Railroad Companybe, and the samo is hereby, submitted tothe qualified electors of Belton Township,and that the amount of such subscriptionbe, and the same is hereby, fixed at SixThousand Dollars.
2. Resolved, That an election for the pur¬

pose of said subscription be, and the sameIs hereby, ordered to bo held at the town
of Belton, the only voting precinct In saidTowaship, on the fiecontl Dav/ ofMarch, 1888« and the following namedvoters of said Township bo, and they arehereby, appointed Managers to conductthe said election, to wit : J. 8. Acker, E. B.Rice and L. D. Harris.

3. Resolved, That thc polls for such elec¬tion be opened at eight o'clock a. m., andclosed at four o'clock p. m., and that theballots used have written or printed there
on tho words "Subscription" or "No Sub¬scription."

4. Resolved, That the foregoing preambleand resolutions be published in the nextissue of the ANDERSON IKTBLUOENCKR, andin every issue thereafter until the electionherein ordered shall have been held.
R. 8. BAILEY,JOHN II. JONES,
JOHN A. REEVES.W. U. FUIERSON, Clerk.

Feb 8,1883 304

TUB (JKi:AT

WONPER cf the AGE !
-f s tho form «-f a living Child. will, only
and lour arms, will be ..Ahil.it«. it A rter

«? ii w.-.lnes luv, thc HUI uaj wi

County rou o «^li.ltance. 26Ssfoialluhs nml 16 cunt- for d.ilJren
«.^'?^rlÄAVKS, Manngcr.

i vh «,, isv; a" 1--
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iinmiail 'XVOTH V URO
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STOCKED «» EQUIPPED
FOR THE

SPRING TRUDE OF 1883,
"117 ITU the distinct understanding thatW I cammi he I'NDKUSOhi) in any
department of my business, which rom-

pri-ts a general stock of-

FARMERS' SUPPLIES.
(Vine aid se« me. and be convinced <»f

the truth of this assertion.
I s:!ll make a specialty of Men's and

Hoys' HATS, and cnn save yon 25 percent,
ill this line.

GUANO, GUANO.
I uni storked to the rafters, on the high¬

est grades of Ainnioniated Fertilizers and
Acid Phosphines, and will treat with you
liberally in tin« line.
A large stock of Composting Chemicals

will he closed out very cheap.
Respectful! v,
.T. .T. ÍÍA.KEK.

Jan .-!.->. iw:i -Sty

FACTS
FOR THE FARMERS !

Iwould ask the fanners to sec mc before
making their arrangements for Fertil¬

izers. I hnvc on hand the old reliable Nol-
uble Pneilic mid Mono (¡nanos and
Acid Phosphate. These brands analyze
over 3 per cent, of Ammonia in theGuano,and from 10 to 12 per cent, of availablePhosphoric Acid In tba Acid. The Com¬
panies have their own works, and manu¬
facture their own goods under their old
formula. I have no special brands but the
original brands of the Companies, uponwhich they stake their money and reputa¬tion. Trices as low, if n»t lower, than anyother standard 3 ¡ter emt. nunnoniated fertil¬izer.:.

I have a full stock IV. O.Q.HoluMNe*.Flour, Huron. Cottee, Sugar,Plows, Flow ÑtorkH, Xn.il» and
Farmern' Ntippliex (Generally.Cash buyers and Granger's orders solicited.
I will give you the benefit of all low prices.I also have a good line of Nlioen. ltoots,Dry Cioodsi, Hardware, de.

If you want to buy n gowi S5at atNew York cost for cash, I can lit you out inthe latest style. I am anxious to close out
my stock of lints at cost within the nextthirty days.

Hear in mind that I nm determined tomeet competition in prices on Guanos, Gro¬ceries or any other goods that the furmwrs
may want. Price my goods and enquireabout ray Guanos. I will not charge youanything for the inlormation.

M o thone who are owisjg thc latefirm of I.igon <fc Sharpe, I would say thatthey will save coat by BettiiUu up, ns I umdetermined to collect these old matters upwithin tho next sixty days, and they can'tthink hard of me if they are sued, as I have,given all hands timely warning. I meanexactly what I luy.
Respectfully,

W. S. LIGON.Jan 25, 18H3 28

KOTICE
TO ALL

PERSONS INTERESTED
-o-

ANDERSON, S. C., Jan. 23, 1883.
WE would nguiu politely call thc atten¬tion of the trading public to the followingfacts :

Thnt wo have now, and constantly keepon hand, a lurge stock of Goods in the vu-rious lines, consisting of-
Meat, Flour, Coffee, Sugar,Molasses, Dry Goods, Hardware,Shoes, Huhi, Saddlery,Yankee Notions, Crockery,Ploughs and Plow Stocks,Hoes, Humes and Trace Chains,Axes, Nails, Iron, Tobacco,Clothing,And all other Goods generully needed inthis market, including the celebratedStudebaker Wagons and WagonHarness.

We are agents forltho "Dow Law" CottonPlanter, said to bo the best in use.Also, for the Hasard Powder Co.,of which we keep stored in our Magazinehore a full supply, which wo sell as cheaplyas it can be bought in any market.Wo are also still the agenta of the trorfrf-renowncd Wando Fertilizer and AcidPhonphate, and of the ataluda Fer¬tiliser, manufactured by tho same Com¬pany, prices for nil of which are reasona¬ble, either for cash or at Cotton option.We would like very much to furnish all ofour friends this year their doods and Fer¬tilizers, and will promise to do them justicein every instance.
We buy Cotton largely for Cash on ourown and for account of foreign buyers, andare always in the market.And to those who now owe us money,on any account whatever, past, due, we ot-r.irc yon that tee need the money, and it hasgot to come right away.Very truly yours, &c,
Bleckley, Brown & Fretwell.Feb 1, 1883_20

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.The undersigned, Administrator debonis non with the Will annexed oftho Estate ot A. R. N. (blmer, deceasedhereby gives notice that be will, on the 5thday March, 1883, apply to the Judge ofProbate of Anderson County for a FinalSettlement of said Estate, and a dlscbargofroai said Administratorship.
_ . , ,OM

J- B. CARTER, Adm'r.Feb 1, 1863 205«

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.Notice is hereby given that the un¬dersigned. Administrator of the Estate ofWm. N. Harper, deceased, will ipply to thoJudge of Probate for Anderson Countyon the 10th day ofFebruary, 1883, for a FinalSettlement and Discharge from blt oflh a asAdministrator of said Estate.
T Jf£S,ÏLU' «ALLENT1NE, Adm'r.Jan 18,1883 27G*

TWENTY DOLLARS.
WE PENNSYLVANIA8TYLE
Singer Machine is the best SINGER

KVKK MADE.
DROP LKAF, TWO

large druwers, fancy cover
willi castors on stand, and
winds tin- bobbins without
running the Machine, for
$20.00. Remeinber, we
sen«! the Machine to l»e
examined before paying
any tiling upon it. livery
Machine fully warranted

Address
wu.i.KI'S it co.,

-2Ü-ly Philadelphia, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.
rriHK copartnership heretofore existing
A between A. ii. Towers and John W.
To ld, a- A. H. Towers A Co.. is this day
dissolved bv mutual consent. Those in¬
debted to A- ll. Towers A Co. will inala;
iiavineut to A. ll.'Towers, without delay.1 * A. it. row Kits,

JOHN W. TODD,
.luunary 24, lss:;.

Important Notice.
nWINC purchased the intérêttof John

W. Todd in the Notes, Accounts and
Merchandise in the líriu of A. II. Towers
i C.»., I will continue the business in my
own ¡¡ame. Those indebted to the old firm
munt malte immediate payment, *w 1 ulllsl
have the m.»nev. Ry hiiiiost and fair deal¬
ing. I hope to retain thc friends and i iis-
toiuers of the old linn.

A. B. TOWERS.
Jan 24. INS:; 211_L__

iVt FOR 30 DAYS

CLEARING OUT SALE
OF

WINTER GOODS

MAXWELL & SLOAN
Will Sell Out their Stock of

HEAVY BOOTS
AND

SHOES

AT COST !
j^rif fume early, and secure thc greatest

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS
MARKET

Jan ll, 1883 20_5_
Saddles.

SADDLES will be sold at cost forca>b
for the next 25 days.

A. R. TOWERS.
Feb 1. 1883_2!>
THE OLD EELIAB1

HARNEN»! BIarn?HN ! BARGA!
The undersigned wants the peoplestand that he now bas in «tock the largest a

Harnes« Goods, Ac, ever displayed in this c
ted. Wagon and Plow Collars a specialty,and goods with those of other shops, and yeEST and most substantial Harness manu fae
wold. Repairing neatly ami promptly don

Feb 8. 188.? C

T
N. O. FAm

-DEAI

DEY GOODS, BOOTS, SH
LADIES' CLOAKS s

BACON, FLOU
SUGAR a

And in fnct, everything generally kept in
extra inducements to c.iah buyers, and thoabefore buying elsewhere. We are

Agents for thc best Standard ]
And parties in need of either should not fa
as low or lower than any one for cash, or or

ß£T~ Those indebted to us must come Iclaims in nu Officer's hands for collection.

IST. CFeb 8, 18S3

ANDERSON CU
BROCK &

(Waverly I

ZCTZEJ"W Y:

SELLING OFF AT
IN order to clear out our Stock of A

Clothing AT COST. Remember, there
Winter is over, and a rare opportunity ii
supply their wants in this line.

Jan ll, 1883 26

BEAUTIF

HANDSOn
CAN only be had with the aid of Fmade comfortable by tho outlay of
n". You. SI1£nd a"y 9lyle. fTn» the fionly cost $17.00.

You will find EVEEYTHH1NG u

KEPT IH I FIRST-CUSS
tnï Sute!"1"10 GOOd" COn * b0Ught CF

SEEING 18

Oct 1», 1882 Gr. JbT

properly proven to ,,
°

properly proven,S uS pres«"f', ^

Law PartnerVhirTrPHE undersigned h... P>

& M URRA Y ÄKAY,B
}*cial attention wi, 'it
van & Co.'.s store on v0^' ' PÏOrunitri How. '

i '>,rt"ern L6*»
Jun 1. ,KS;{ »-¿lri'f^
NOTICE OP DlSs0T;¿
rpHK Finn .,r DANlFto t

J fr
'Sil

.Ian. 20, 1S.S3.

TOTHEPüB

0HGAN8,
At my stand, umler Masonic Bail*hopei to merit a continued Biftwhy ..trenn« only ßrat-clawffi»^yterntsascueaplyW^^» ours triilv lJ,i wt.i

Jan 168:1

TO AU

WANTING
GOOD COODS
OHE AP!
J have a good stoek of

HATS, CAPS,
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.
PROVISIONS, HEAVY

AND FANCY GROCERIES,
WALL PAPERING,

and many other things too tedious lo na¬
tion, which ;l will sell low forcub.wuprompt paying customers on time.

Give me a call.

Keb 1,1883

LE HORSE TÂÎLÔB,
NS In HARNESS for the next SIXTY Din
of this and surrounding Counties to ands-
nd most elegant assortment of Harnea isl
¡ty. Nothing shoddy. Every piece wirr»
Come and see nie, and compare mvprka

>u will be convinced that I sell the CÜEAP-
tured in this ¡State. I can't be under-
e. Callón rue, over Wilhitc's Drug Store.

JAMES M. PAYNE.
6m

DR CHEAP GO0D&
1ER & BRO.,
JORS IN-

OES, HATS, CAFS,
md SHAWLS.
T> Q-J UAT AC'CTO
A» cuiu iuoxiauojuu,
nd COFFEE,
a first-class general ytoro. We are offeripf
o wishing to buy will do well tocallona

Fertilizers autl Acid Phosphat«,
¡Ito see us before they buy. We will «¡lt
t tims to good parties.
forward and settle at once, or we will paton

>. FARMER Sc BRO.
so _

1THING HOUSE.
MAULDIN.
[ouse Block,)

HJ^JEt 1883.

and BELOW COST.
Viutor Goods we aro offering our bun¬

in a good deal of cold weather yet befo«

< now offered to thoso who bave WW14

BROCK & MAUIBIN.

UL PARLOR
m

flE ROOM
bf

INE FURNITURE, but either tal
a little money in good Furniture. ^
nest $300.00 Suites down to tniW

« tinily

FURNITURE TO«
IEAPER of me than any other bo»>

BELIEVING,
»a my Imtnenie Stock of FurnlM»

TOLLY-
iii


